Evolutionary conservation and divergence of Vasa, Dazl and Nanos1 during embryogenesis and gametogenesis in dark sleeper (Odontobutis potamophila).
Germline-specific genes, Vasa, Dazl and Nanos1, have highly conserved functions in germline development and fertility across animal phyla. In this study, the full-length sequences of Opvasa, Opdazl and Opnanos1 were cloned and characterized from the dark sleeper (Odontobutis potamophila). Gonad-specific expression patterns of Opvasa and Opdazl were confirmed in adult tissues by quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR). Different from Opvasa and Opdazl, the expression of Opnanos1 was ubiquitously detected in all examined tissues except for the liver and spleen. Time-course dynamic expressions during embryogenesis were assessed, and all three genes (Opvasa, Opdazl and Opnanos1) persisted at a high level until gastrulation. qRT-PCR and Western blotting analyses revealed that all three genes were highly expressed throughout gametogenesis. In testis, the expressions of all three genes at the mRNA and protein levels were down-regulated during spermatogenesis. In ovary, different expression patterns were found, and all three genes had a differential role in translational regulation during oogenesis. The expressions of Opvasa, Opdazl and Opnanos1 at the mRNA but not the protein level were high in stage IV. Different expression patterns were found in premeiotic gonads treated by HPG axis hormones (HCG and LHRH-A). Immunolocalization analysis demonstrated that in testis, Opvasa, Opdazl and Opnanos1 were detected in spermatogonia and spermatocytes but absent in the meiotic products, such as spermatids and spermatozoa. In ovary, Opvasa, Opdazl and Opnanos1 persisted at a high level throughout oogenesis. These findings indicated that Opvasa, Opdazl and Opnanos1 played an important role in mitotic and early meiotic phases of oogenesis and spermatogenesis, and they functioned as maternal factors in early embryogenesis. Their proteins could be used as three new markers for germ cells during gametogenesis in O. potamophila gonad. Our data laid a good foundation for improving the breeding efficiency of O. potamophila.